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Since Dr. Calhoun ia away and probably ectaton must be asade ckly regerdlnf .. 
•eUinO' prtce for the p1a&o1. tho"9ht boat paaa on thu au9 1Uon. 

It 1eema that both··salea and Wayne Leek ve little about thle 
vun be1n9 priced too h1qh. I personally feel a more agreeal>le to the 
Pblloaophy related by Mr. Stoessel. At the •am• time why not consider the 
l>OHiblllty of ustnv the same prictnw techaique es done with cameras. Thla 
would po1e proceedmg with sbipptnq tha XP-100 in the lu99age type amrying 
oa1e aa planned, and we would ahow the 1•Wn• price of the pistol and extra 
fot"the caae. Uaually the cu.stamar make• tbe decl11lon to purchase on basla 
of the advertlaed priee w ftbout aaae, and then the dealer prooeeds to sell the 
06H ••an extra. In fact, we do exactly th• aame thi119 011 extra for automobiles. ·.f 

Here, we are pzovtdlng the cuatomer wttb a luti9•9• type specialty and it happena 
to be one that ta of the type beinq promoted quite extenatvely now 1n tha 
aooeaaory field. Most of them sell at prtcea rangin9 from $12 to $18. 
In order to oon1ider this I have arran~d to have Dean Cox obtain a fiqure as 
to that part of our total factory coat represented by thia caae, and amounta 
to $4.00 approx. Incidentally, this f1vure 18 ai;nlflcant in having inflated 
our total factory coat above the onglnal fj5 obJecUve flqure that we were utno 
before the caae was even considered. I 
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oa: D. E. Miller 

THERE 15 A SAFE WAY; DO IT THAT WAY 
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